Wisconsin State Fair
AgSource Production Awards
640 S 84th St
West Allis WI 53214
A special production award will be presented to the exhibitor of the cow with the highest current or completed 305-day,
combined butterfat and protein production record in each of the six breed shows. Winners will be announced and
awards presented during the Junior Dairy Show.
Eligibility:
1. Exhibitors must furnish their DHI herd code number and animal’s registration number on the Junior Dairy Show
entry form.
2. Only SUPERVISED DHI RECORDS WILL BE ACCEPTED. Exhibitor must provide a DHI Individual Cow Report or DHI
Monthly Production Report to the Superintendent for verification upon check-in.
3. Only 305-day (or less) records will be considered.
4. 3X (or more) records will not be converted to 2X.
5. The animal’s placing within her respective class has no bearing on this award.
6. The animal with the highest actual (not mature equivalent) combined pounds of butterfat and protein will be
named the winner.
7. If a tie should occur, the advantage will be given to the cow with the higher pounds of milk produced.
Exhibitor’s Name: __________________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________
County _________________________________________ DHI Herd Code ____________________________________
Application for Entry in Production Contests (Submit one entry for each cow entered)
Animal Name: __________________________________________________________ Reg. #: _____________________
Animal Birth Date: ___________________ Breed: _______________________________ Class # Entered: ____________
The record reported below must be either:
1) The animal’s most recently completed record
2) A record in progress, provided cow has been in milk for 285 days or more
***Please note: production awards are sponsored for 3 and 4 year old aged and dry cow classes.
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AgSource Cooperative Services Awards will be presented during the Dairyland Youth Celebration. Rules for the award
are found in the Junior Dairy entry information (located on www.wistatefair.com) following each dairy breed division
listing.
Verification of lactation records is required. The exhibitor must provide the original INDIVIDUAL COW RECORD or the
OFFICAL PRODUCTION REPORT for inspection by the Superintendent at check in.
DO NOT FILL IN
Production Record Verified _________ _______________________________
Date
Superintendent

